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TENNYSON'S "IN NMEMNOIZIAM-"

N' NI M NIORIAM" is the poCiXI of a period, nmr

tlian mie~. 13eguil soon after Arthur Halla"I's dcathi, ;il

event which gave the occasionl for its cOli'Positioîb, 't took a t

least fiftccn vears to comlplete, and iii the shape that \VC ae'

Is less a single poem than a series of poemS not unjike the sonllCt

Se in Rossetti's Hotisc of Lije. Singular art has 1 .Cfle shoWfl

il) jOifling the separate portions, but a careful inisPection %vill dis-

cover the junictures. As in nîany other poeîs-for inistance,

ROCSIape of (ie Lock and Allan Rarnsay's Giien/ lplrdh

O)riginal j)OCtl reinains imbedded in the filial %vhole and il, cýýi

seParable fromn it.

There are one hundred and thirty sections, frequelît1v CaIled

Ieisin the poein as wve have it, but the real or iginlal ele9Y, f

*~Cfloia)îproper, closes with the fîfty-siXtl1 section, wVhcrc the

POlet hinds cornfoî t for his loss in the assured hope of a blcssCîî

illhlfortalitv Il belîjnd the veil.c' It is to a statenient of tliS as-

sUranice that the previoUS sections5 lead up, an assurance to %v4i ici>

the Poet passionately clung, a belief tlîat rnay bc called his 'sheet

anichor.' \Vith lits deliberate stateient in the fifty.sixth sectioni

the constructioni becornes less vertebrate and trails Off, 50 ta Sç)Clk,

into particular remniniscençes, niuSings, and speculatiolis haviilg a

less intîtîxate connection with the main subject, and less of aL

Causal connectioxi Nvith mie another. This first grand divisioni of

the poeml 15 really a history of the wounding and healiflg of a

hUn-an spirit, wvhile the rest belongs ta the period of convlaescen>ce.


